OREGON SEISMIC SAFETY POLICY ADVISORY COMMISSION (OSSPAC)

Special Meeting – Legislative Session #1
February 9, 2021

Virtual Meeting – Online Only – Zoom Meeting
Call-in number: 1-669-900-9128
Meeting ID: 895 3911 7040
Passcode: 997027

AGENDA

9:00 – 9:05  1. OSSPAC Chair - Administrative Matters
   a. Welcome/Introductions
   b. Next OSSPAC Meeting

9:05 – 9:15  2. HB5010: DOGAMI Funding – Update on recent public testimony by work group

9:15 – 9:25  3. HB2605: Tsunami Regulation – Update on alignment with Legislative affairs, ASCE, proposed amendment

9:25 – 10:25 4. Review Bills:
   Review others on list; vote on position, assign owners if needed
   a. HB2233: Emergency Shelter Task Force
   b. HB2235: OEM study of workforce levels needed to respond to a natural disaster
   c. HB2237: Directs OEM to have list of individuals available for temporary emergency-related work
   d. HB2304: Establishes the Oregon Disaster Recovery Authority
   e. HB2426: HSC to develop a list of equipment needed for emergency preparedness equipment grant program
   f. HB2461: Business Development to create Oregon Critical Disaster Preparedness Stockpile program
   g. HB2608: Aid to school districts in providing age-appropriate instruction on natural disasters
   h. HB2880: Task Force on Disaster Response and Recovery
   i. HB2890: Directs OEM to maintain registry of people willing to provide services in an emergency (same as HB2237?)
   j. HB2891: Requires health care facilities to have generators, PPE and ventilators for 120 days operation
   k. HB2892: Appropriates money for Dept. of State Police to run Oregon Safety Assessment Program
I. HB2895: Directs Business Oregon to establish Oregon Critical Disaster Preparedness Stockpile (same as HB2461?)
m. HB2896: OEM to conduct all-hazards emergency response exercise every year
n. HB2897: Require govt. officials and employees to complete education on emergency response
o. HB2898: Imposes surtax to fund Resiliency Grant Fund
p. SB105: Transfer Oregon Emergency Response system from Dept. of State Police to OEM

10:25 – 10:30  5. Public Comment

Adjourn